Champion and Display Results

Melbourne International Orchid Spectacular 2018

Grand Champion Display of the Show

Yarra Valley Orchid Society

Reserve Champion Display of the Show

Gippsland Orchid Club

Grand Champion Orchid of the Show

M Anderson

Reserve Champion Orchid of the Show

D Wain

Gerald McCraith Memorial Champion Species of Show

D&A Weise

Champion Cymbidium - Large Flower - Hybrid (Non-com)

T Poulton

Champion Cymbidium - Medium Flower - Hybrid (Non-com)

T Poulton

Champion Cymbidium - Small Flower - Hybrid (Non-com)

M Harding & D Lester

Champion Large Laeliinae Hybrid (Non-com)

M Murray

Champion Medium Laeliinae Hybrid (Non-com)

M Murray

Champion Small Laeliinae Hybrid (Non-com)

D&A Weise

Champion Oncidiinae Alliance (Non-com)

D Mills

Champion Paphiopedilum Species (Non-com)

M Coker

Champion Paphiopedilum Hybrid (Non-com)

M Coker

Champion Australian Native Orchid Species (Non-com)

H Richards

Champion Australian Native Orchid Hybrid (Non-com)

M Harding & D Lester

Champion Australian Native Orchid Specimen (Non-com)

Simonetto

Champion Masdevallia Hybrid (Non-com) (Non-com)

M Anderson

Champion Species Orchid (not otherwise listed) (Non-com)

D&A Weise

Champion Specimen Orchid (species or hybrid) (Non-com)

D&A Weise

Champion Miniature Growing and Flowering Specimen Orchid (Non-com)

M Coker
Champion Hybrid Orchid (not otherwise listed) (Non-com)
   Fredclarkeara Midnight Sky 'Frederick'    S&M Early
Champion Seedling Shown First Time (Non-com)
   Den. Rockstar 'Red' x Jesmond Sparkler 'Greg Hall'    M&P Dawkins
Champion Orchid by a Junior Grower
   Cym. Red Pepper    J Lae
Champion Large Display
   Yarry Valley Orchid Society
2nd Place Large Display
   Gippsland Orchid Club
3rd Place Large Display
   Cymbidium Orchid Society Of Victoria
Champion Medium Display
   North East Melbourne Orchid Society
2nd Place Medium Display
   Horsham and District Orchid Society
3rd Place Medium Display
   West Gippsland Orchid Society
Champion Small Display
   Orchid Species Society of Victoria
2nd Place Small Display
   Berwick Orchid Society
3rd Place Small Display
   Australian Native Orchid Society
Champion Display by a Specialist Society
   Cymbidium Orchid Society Of Victoria
Most Innovative Display
   Mornington Peninsula Orchid Society
Most Outstanding Exhibit - Celebrity Choice
   Dracula vampira    C&F Yong
Oscov President's Choice Award
   Rhynchorides Norma 'Tara'    M&B Matthews
Champion Display (Commercial)
   The Hanging Garden
Champion Cymbidium (Commercial)
   Templestowe Charm 'Nicole'    D Wain
Champion Paphiopedilum (Commercial)
   Verandah tea x Village Passport    Atlantis Orchids
Champion Australian Native Hybrid (Commercial)
   Den. Touch of Class 'Cut Above'    The Hanging Garden
Champion Australian Native Secies (Commercial)
   Den. speciosum #2    The Hanging Garden
Champion Masdevallia (Commercial)
   Stripe King 'Beenak'    Mt Beenak Orchids
Champion Oncidiinae (Commercial)
   Wils. Hecker Pass #2    Mt Beenak Orchids
Champion Seedling Flowering First Time (Commercial)
Den. Touch of Class 'Cut Above'

The Hanging Garden